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   “The Digestive Fires” 
 
According to Ayurveda, digestion (Agni) is the cornerstone of balanced health and is understood 
physically, mentally and emotionally.  Agni controls all metabolic activities, transforming information 
and cellular communication including mental clarity, intelligence, sensory perception, discrimination 
and reasoning, and at its simplest level it controls digestion, absorption and assimilation of the foods, 
herbs, spices and beverages we ingest. 

The goal is have a balanced Agni (Sama agni), which is neither too weak nor too excessive without 
creating residual and excess toxins and wastes (Ama).  When Agni is balanced, it supports a strong 
immunity, metabolism and homeostasis creating normal appetite, clean digestion, stable health, 
regular elimination, restful sleep, strong vitality, a calm mind with clear perception. 

The quality of Agni varies depending upon one’s doshic combination “constitution” and the current 
state of health, and each of the doshas has its own digestive qualities which can upset this balance.  

When the air element of Vata is out of balance digestion becomes irregular (Vishama agni), the fire 
element of Pitta dosha can make digestion hyper and sharp (Tishama agni) and if the Kapha doshas 
digestion is imbalanced it become more dull and slow (Manda agni). 

When the digestion is strong and efficient it assures that all nutrients, vitamins and minerals that are 
ingested will be absorbed from the intestines into the blood. Poor digestion not only inhibits nutrient 
absorption but also leads to the formation of toxins (Ama), which cause disease.  

Ayurveda is based in the five elements found in the universe, which are connected directly to the five 
senses.  Ayurveda has many therapies at it’s disposal that can be individualized for each constitution 
and imbalance to achieve a balanced agni bringing harmony to the body, mine and spirit, including: 

Sight (Fire Element)- Color therapy, flowers, time in nature and Vedic gemstones 

Hearing (Ether Element)- Mantras, music, meditation practices and being in nature 

Smell (Earth Element)- Essential oils and aromatherapy, nature, flowers, spices and herbs 

Taste (Water Element)- The six tastes in food and spices, medicinal herbs, jams and tinctures 

Touch (Air Element) - Yoga, pranayama, massage therapies using medicated oils 

Many followers of Ayurveda use the Panchakarma (detoxification and rejuvenation) process on a 
regular basis to bring balance to their individual constitutions.  I offer a guided 7-days cleanse that can 
be done at home following a regular work schedule, or you can have a full Panchakarma detoxification 
by checking into a Ayurvedic medical center for 2-6 weeks. This coming November I am taking a 
group to Kerala, India (home of Ayurveda) for an all inclusive 14-day Ayurvedic and Iyengar yoga 
retreat, you can read more about this amazing trip at (www.threeseasonsayurveda.com/retreats). 

Ayurveda believes that all imbalances begin in the digestive system, and a very simple daily practice to 
initiate the digestive and elimination process is by cleaning the tongue with a tongue scrapper 
(stainless steel or copper are preferable and are available on amazon) each morning which cleans the 
receptors on the tongue, invigorates the taste buds and awakens the digestive process, additionally 
drinking a cup of warm water informs the body it is time to eliminate. 



The use of culinary spices and herbs when cooking also stimulates the taste buds, increases the 
secretions of saliva and digestive enzymes in the stomach and intestines facilitating healthy absorption 
of nutrients and reducing toxins (Ama).  There are many spices and herbs to incorporate into your 
cooking, all have different energetics making them hotter, neutral or cooler depending on your 
constitution but a few popular choices to consider which are tri-doshic (good for all the doshas) 
include coriander, cumin, fennel, turmeric, basil and cardamom.  

Lastly, an excellent daily practice to invigorate the digestive fire is to chew on a piece (about the size of 
a penny or nickel) of fresh ginger prior to eating which initiate the digestive process.  You can find an 
article about ginger on my website at www.threeseasonsayurveda.com/articles. 

Please let me know if you have any questions about digestion or the trip to India. 
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Jeff Perlman is a Clinical Ayurvedic and Pancha Karma Specialist with advanced accreditation in 
Pulse Diagnosis, Massage and Marma Therapies and Herbology.  A professional member of the 
National Medical association, a Certified Iyengar Yoga instructor, Certified IAYT Yoga Therapist and 
Cordon Bleu Chef ~ www.threesesonsayurveda.com ~ 310-339-8639 


